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* Fair tonight and
Wednesday. Cooler to-
night.

COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

RITCHIE DECLINES
FOR IS. SENATOR

Renewed Pressure From Demo-
. cratic Leaders Brings Forth

Final Announcement

All speculation as to whether or not
Governor Ritchie could be induced to
enter the fight for the Democratic
nomination for United States Senator,
was set at rest last night when the
Executive made a definite refusal. His
decision followed renewed pressure
brought upon him by Democratic lead-
ers.

Several weeks ago the Governor an-
nounced in a public statement that he
would not be a candidate for Sena-
tor. preferring to again seek nomina-
tion and election to the gubernatorial

• hair in ordei to carry out certain
plans ot Slat*- government which he
its-; inaugural'll. Sim*, fit* 1-
* vatic Slat* Central I'oiumiiic'". i( i
ita recent meeting in Kultimoiv. fail-
ed in aglce on a candidate, however,
part* leaders have sought to influence
ilit Governor to alter his decision.

The Governor s refusal partly clari-
, ties the situation in the Democratic
party by eliminating one possibility.

Governor Explains Position
Discussing his decision, the Gover-

i nor said:
"l have never been a candidate for

! the Senate. As time goes on, I am
| more and more convinced that I was
*right when I said I had a job on hand
.and that I ought to stick to it and do
what the people elected me for. With

I these coal and railroad crises on
I hand, in addition to the regular rou-
tine of the State government, I have

! a man'a-sizod Job, and it would be im-
: possible for me to make a campaign
for the Senatorial nomination even if
I wished to do so.”

Bruce To Killer Eight
William Cabell Bruce, Democrat,

general counsel to the Public Service
Commission, has informed his friends
that he contemplates qualifying with-
in a day or two us a candidate for
Senator.

Announcement was made that a de-
(Coiitlnuril nn r(f 4.1

REINADEFEMSMODSE
IN “MIGHT LEAGUE";

THREE TIED FOR LEAD
Baseball teams of the station ship

Roina Mercedes of the Naval Acad-
emy and the local lodge of Moose
clashed yesterday afternoon on the
St. John’s College diamond In their
first meeting of the "Twilight
League” series. The bluejackets trot-
ted out a strong combination and won
easily, 8 to 0. Featuring the contest
was the strong twirling of Feuster, of
the Reina outfit, and he was given
good support. The Moose got only-
two runners as far as the third sack.
Winning battery, Feuster and Dick;
losing, McNeff and Jacobs.

Tomorrow's game will be between
the strong teams representing the
Rescues and the Elks. Neither team
has lost a game and as the Rescues
are looked upon as the best team in
the loague a stiff game is expected.
It is expected that Johnny Wilson
will twirl for the Elks and that the
Rescues will present the same bat-
tery as last week.

Standing Of The Teams
W. L. P. C.

Marines 2 0 1.000
Rescues 1 0 1.000
Elks 1 0 1.000

’ Reina 11 .500
Moose 0 2 .000
Odd Fellows 0 2 .000

LOCOMOTIVE WORKERS QUIT
AT PATTERSON, N. J„ TODAY

(Hr Th Auorltted Press.)

PATTERSON. N. J., Aug. B.—As a
protest against work on locomotives
of the Erie Railroad, the entire force
of the Cooke’s Locomotive Works of
the American Locomotive Company

! walked-out today. When the com-
-1 pany brought in four outside men,

w'ho are said to have been employed
In one of the outside railroad yards
knd put them to work stripping loco-
tnotives. the employees held a meet-
ing and voted to quit.

..

Admiral Sebree Dead
Rear-Admiral Uriel Sebree. U. S.

X., retired, died at his Coronado. Cal.,
homo yesterday. Admiral Sebree, who
was 74 years of age. was for several
years commander of the Pacific Fleet.
He entered the Naval Academy in
1863. The funeral will be held at San

y Diego. Cal., today.

lASKS CONGRESS 1
1 10 “STAND Of

FOR EMERGENCY
( President Hopes For Full At-
>( tendance Of House Upon Re-

Convening Next Tuesday Be-
. cause Of Troubled Conditions

1 j In Industrial Situation
! i

SPECIAL LEGISLATION
MAY BECOME NECESSARY

(By Th* Amm'lhlml Prni.)

WASHINGTON. IV C., Aug S.
Pi . sidetu Hardin", wa- iuider.--i...| ti-|

<!*•>- tn hav*" informed Representative

Muliilell. tif Wyoming. ami other
j House leaders, tliat in vl. w of tip

tried iod imiiisi rla I nitiiatlon it was'
desirable that tin re be a full attemi-t
jance of members next Tuesday when
the House reconvened after a six
weeks’ adjournment.

The President, it was learned from
House leaders, was said to feel that
the House should be prepared to tu-

’ act such legislation as the industrial
situation, particularly the rail .--Hike,
might make necessary.

None of the leaders, so far as could
be learned, could say what the nature
of the special legislation would likely
he.

Possible legislation which it was
suggested the President might have
in mind included authorization to
over the railroads in the event of their
failure to operate to* the point that
the public demands; amendment of
the transportation act to give the rail-
road labor hoard authority over ques-
tions raised during a strike,—such as
the present troublesome question of
seniority, and amendment of the
transportation act to give forco to la-
bor board decisions through imposi-
tion of penalties for violation. 1

To Answer Harding's Proposals
Heads of all the railroad labor or-

ganizations called to meet in Wash-
ington Friday will be asked to pass
upon the response of the striking
shop craft union to President Hard-
ing's new proposal for settlement of
the strike, B. M. Jewell, chairman of
the striking unions, (announced to-
day.

Officials of the seven striking unions
I will prepare their answer tomorrow

and they- anticipate it will be a re-
jection, but will hold it up for con-

-1 sideration at the later session of the
J7 railroad union spokesmen.

: CHIEFS OF RAILROAD
BROTHERHOODS ASKED

: TO JOINCONFERENCE
CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. B.—Warren

S. Stone, president of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, today
telegraphed 16 chiefs of railroad bro- 1
therhoods, asking them to attend a ’
conference in Washington next Fri- '
day to discuss the railroad strike
situation and means to “avert the im- 1
pending calamity of a collapse in
transportation.”

President Stone’s action was taken
following receipt of a telegram this
morning from Burt M. Jewell, head of
the shop crafts unions; William H.
Johnston, president of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, and
J. F. Noonan, president of the Bro-
therhood of Electrical Workers, ask-
ing him to call such a meeting.

“I called the Brotherhood chiefs to-
gether as requested.’’ Mr. Stone said,
“but I do not know just what action
will be taken.”

SOUTHERN ROADS WILL NOT
MAKE SEPARATE ADJUSTMENTS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 8 —The
shop craft committee of the Southern
Railway system and the Mobile and
Ohio railroads meeting with railroad
.officials here today advised those of-
ficers that they will not make any
adjustment of the strike with the
Southern or the Mobile and Ohio, as

(Continued on Pf* 4.)

REFEREE RECOMMENDS DIVORCE
DECREE AGAINST NORA BATES

(By Tbc AnorltM Preoo.)

NEW YORK, Aug. B.—A referee's
, report recommending that a decree of
> divorce be granted Arthur A. Gordon

I against Norah Bayes, actress, who is
. known in private life as Elinore Gor-

-1 don. was filed in Court here today.
i Mrs. Gordon is accused of misconduct

with Arthur Welton.

MU IS HEAD OF |
FUEL COMMISSION

]

O. L. Eaton. B. & O. Official, To
Have Charge Of Dis-

tribution

Preparations to cope with the situ-
ation arising out of the serious short-
age of anthracite and bituminous coal
were made yesterday afternoon by
Governor Ritchie’s Coal Distribution
Committee at a meeting held in Bal-
timore. Organization was perfected
by the selection of William Milnes
Maloy as chairman and O. L. Eaton,
an official of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, as vice-chairman.

"I realize that Mr. Maloy is a very
busy man and that his duties as chair-
man of the Public Service Comtnis-

j •s i ,, n arc cxa< ting, but he has consent-
'd to ait ;*e chairman of the Coal Dis-
tribution Committee temporarily .**

said Coventor Ritchie. "It is poiaihle
tliit. same other man mat tie made

■ chairman after the committee lias be-
I gun to work smoothly, but just now
Mr. Maloy’s services are needed."

Eaton Succeeds Meyer
The Governor appointed Mr. Eaton

a member of the coal committee in
place of Ferdinand A. Meyer, former!
Federal Fuel Administrator for Mary-
land. who was unable to serve. Mr.
Eaton, who, as vice-chairman, will re-
lieve Mr. Maloy of much of the de-
tail work, will act as the coal and
transportation expert of the commit-
-tee. His name was presented to the
Governor by Mr. Maloy and Douglas
Gorman, who had been named as a
coninritee to select ;n executive

Neither Governor Ritchie nor the
meml ors of the committee were able
to glean anything definite as to the
policy of the Maryland body from the
instructions received from the office
of Federal Coal Distributor Spencer.
The instructions contain no informa-
tion as to the amount of coal the
Maryland committee may expect to
receive, as to the consignee nor as to

the methods of distribution. Messrs.
Maloy. Gorman and Harper are to go
to Washington today in search of in-
structions more definite.

LEVELYNOTNANi AS
FRANCE’S MAM, IS
CLAIM OF LOCAL G. 0. P.

Friends of Sheriff Harry T. Levely,
Republican, yeslerday announced that
he had been designated by United
States Senator Joseph I. France to
act as his campaign manager in Anne
Arundel county, In the fight for his
re-nomination for the Senate. Said
announcement created considerable
stir among local Republicans, gener-
ally, and members of the County Cen-
tral Committee, in particular.

W. Hallam Claude, chairman of the
G. O. P. Central committee, is author-
ity for the Statement and that Senator
France has not appointed his county
manager for this county, and that the
understanding at Republican State
headquarters is, that whoever is so
named, will be upon the recommen-
dation of the local committee.

In the announcement that Levely
had been selected, it was said that
Senator France desired that man-
agers in the several congressional
districts should be party men not an-
tagonistic to the respective Congres-
sional candidates of the party; which
in the local instance means that the
Senator in no way desires to antago-
nize Congressman Mudd and his
friends. Levely is for Mudd, while on
the other hand, it is said that a num-
ber of other local Republicans are op-
posing the Congressman. At any
rate, dissatisfaction within the ranks
of the party seems apparent.

GOVERNOR VISITS
BOYS’ BRIGADE CAMP

Governor Ritchie, accompanied by
former Mayor James H. Preston, of
Baltimore, were entertained royally
yesterday by members of the Boys’
Brigade of America at Camp Mil-Bur,

] on the Magothy river.
The visitors were accorded military

honors, treated to a fine dinner and
then taken for a motorboat ride. The
Governor displayed a great interest in
the camp, and on his return to Anna-
polis said he had a “wonderful” time.
John Burgess and Lieut. H. Monroe
Helm were in charge of the camp.

I Silk Mill Workers Strike
PATTERSON, N. J„ Aug. B.—One

• thousand employees in twenty broad-
silk mills went on strike today be-

- cause their demands for an increase
in wages was refused.

IllllNflL
FARE..

TO Mr RIDGE
FOR REGATTA

• Committee Of Arrange-
rfnts Secures Assurance From

Taxi Operators Of Standard
Charge Of 25 Cents Each Way
For Races Saturday

ferry line offers
GOOD PROPOSITION

prj.' allv every local detail in'
n ' till ti ;<nporn ng Kpri'lH.

~1 iiiun H:> Itidfie on
i. .mm miiiiiiml regu tin for

i . .o<lit <l ot) it ml r> i ihi miis*
, ~

n,i i 'n. . k' Itht Viii'ht
c ,jii| 10. lin ini. Kmlliiiiiire

in. Kv. nine Sun. wms . uin-

,i inroiitjj; ui i lie Annapolis
held yesterday afternoon, j

mi mi iit *“t* is co-operating with
V fpiieriil committee of arrange- !

Tml Fare -•' I'eiiit Knell Way

inf among the mutters adjusted
ni that ,i to fixing a standard rate
hi transportation by motor taxis. .

• stehle, of the Capital Garage,!
ijAmit for other taxi operators of
> city, attended the committee

ng <ind a general agreement was
i eii-il into whereby the fare to he
rtargeil passengers from the etty to
fcjr Ithlge and return would be 'JS
in'* per passenger each way. This

kregarded as a nominal charge, cont-
■‘cel to the regular taxi charges, and
v immlttee is much gratified over

tit;*

Taxi cars will be at the railway sta-
ll t<> meet all incoming trolleys, as

•ill as at the pier of the Clalborne-
ArMpoiis ferry line, foot of King
••tki" street. The committee will
.m have direction signs placed at the i■ av stations and other points ofrriftr Including the intersection of
>**frn svenue and Third street, East*
pirt the former being the main road
'tints to Kay Itidge avenue. Mayor

(Cnntlnueil On I’mr 4.)

BEHER WATER SYSTEM
AND TOUCHING UP AT

EXECUTIVE MANSION
Installation of new water pipes, re-

touchings of paint on the interior,
and other repair and renovating work
will be done to the Executive Man-
sion, official home of the Governor
of the State, when Mrs. Albert Ritchie,
mother of the Governor closes the
residence for about a month, begin-

! nlng about August 15.
I- ttr some time It has been realized

that the water piping system at the
i Mansion is in need of overhauling;
that better pressure is needed, and

. that there is room for improvement
generally. In addition to other minor

i details of work here and there. Now
tha;, Nits. Ritchie is going in spend h
'Mention <>f one month at the seaside,
ample time will |c a horded to have
all necessary vorU done preparatory
to re-opening the residence for ihe
tail and wilder season.

EAST FORT NURSES* All)

TO BE ENTERTAINED)

The Eastport Nurses' Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Hennett on the
shore on Thursday evening at 4:30
o'clock. Ail members are requested'
to meet at McNashy's wharf at the 1

I foot of Fifth street and are urged lot
he on time.

HOLD EXAMINATIONS FOR
STENOGS. AND TYPISTS

A Civil Service examination to se-
cure eligibles to till vacancies for gen-
eral field service as stenographers)
and typists was held in rooms of the!
local federal building here today.
Three young women and one young
man presented themselves for the
tests. The examinations were con-
ducted by Arthur I). Moss, superin-
tendent of mails of the city post-
office. and Civil Service examiner for
this section.

Williams For Rear Admiral
President Harding yesterday nomi-

nated Capt. George W. Williams to
be a rear admiral in the United States
navy.

-

N

Stop JVorryingAbout T'our
Supply of

COAL!
TRENT AMALGAM

SOLVES THE PROBLEM.'
\\ I'' Rr * n° vv 'n a position to supply you this 100 per
W c,Mt pure fuel in unlimited quantities. We guar-

antee 2,000 lhs. of Amalgam to do the work of a
n and a halt* of any other fuel. As Amalgam is 100 per
:t pure thereby you have no clinkers or ash. No kindling

1 required; 500 lbs. of Amalgam will do the work of
neco loi kindling. Demonstrations at our office daily.

J. Bernard Lloyd Coal Co.
272 WEST STREET

ARE YOU READY! LET’S GO!

I isit the Carnival!
GIVEN BY

Water W itch Hook and Ladder Volunteer
l ire Company—rall kinds of—

Saturday riamsment, Tuesday
Au g- 7>tK Bring The FAMILY Aug. 15

WITH YOU

FOOT of MAIN STREET
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

t Tps' Carnivals At FIRES You
Your Help Need Our Help

HOWARD URGED -

US CANDIDATE
FOR CONGRESS

Annapolis Man, Member Of
House Of Delegates, Among
Those Prominently Mentioned
For Democratic Nomination In
Fifth District

EFFORTS BEING MADE

| TO AVOID CONTEST

| \\ liilc State-wide interest
jamong Democrats renters in the
impending light tor the l ntted

; Slates S-itator>hip nomination.
iM|tiall\ a*- much attention i>* he
ing given t<> the situation con

i fronting party men in the south
• oi n Counties, a- to a candidate lot
jtlie Fifth District Congressional
nomination, to oppose Congress-

| man Sydney 1C Mndtl who will
; again make the tight on the Re-
publican side.

Assure Howard Support
, Developments of local Interest in
this situation have crystallized with-

iin the last few days. Anne Arundel
j county Democrats point to the fact

| that tin* Fifth district has not been
representated in Congress by an Alina
Arundel countian in nearly half a

I century. In this connection many
friends of Allen Bbwie Howard, of
Annapolis, member of the House of
Delegates at the last session of the

; Legislature, have been urging hint to
become a candidate, and it is under-

j stood he has the assurance of strong
backing. Mr. Howard has not dls-

I cussed the matter to any extent, hut
i it Is reported that he is in u recep-
tive mood.

Itorsey Draws Out Of It
Second among the local develop-

ments is the announcement by Walter
B. Dorsey, of Cedar Park, near An-
napolis, that he has reconsidered his
determination to he a candidate. Mr.
Dorsey was a candidate two years
ago and made a strong running In

: all the counties. During the session
lof the late legislature, Mr. Dortjey,
at the solicitation of many of his
friends, again declared his intentions
to enter the race, but as stated he

, has since reconsidered and will not
* make the run.

Would Avoid Figlit
It is the consensus of opinion of

party men in the district that thoro
is an excellent chance to defeat MndA
this time, but that avoidance of *

hot primary fight, is much to be de-
sired. In other words, tt Is fslt that

1 the ranks of the party should bo sol-
idified in order to redeem thd district
from Republican control. As a mat-
ter of fact that attitude Is reflected
by all of the several candidates whose
names have been mentioned In con-
nection with the nomination. The
Democrats want to get together. Party

t leaders at the recent meeting of the
i State Central Committee in Baltimore.

(rnntlnnrd On Fnge 4.)

All Legion members are requested
to attend regular meeting, State ar-
mory, TUESDAY EVENING, at 8:30
p. m.

New officers have been elected and
delegates to the State convention at
Ocean City are to be named.

LOUIS B. MYERS,
a. B Post Commander.

■ - ■ ■—

NOTICE

SPECIAL SALE
. of

LADIES’ BATHING

..SUITS..
$1.95~53.95~54.95

Strange & White Co.
MAIN ST. a9

■ - - - —ft

1 THIS SEASON!
I THE SAME GOOD DEVIL-r ED CRABS AT THE SAME

t OLD PLACE, 236 WEST,
r STREET.
* M. A. MILLER,

PHONE 832-M. _ _
jy-3Q

iCARNIVAL BY WATER
WITCH FIREMEN IS

AHRACTING CROWDS
*

The annual carnival under the aus-l
pices of the Water witch Hook anil i
Ladder Company of volunteer firemen
which opened on the “city park” at 1
Ihe foot of Main street, Saturday
night, drew a large crowd of fun-
makers then, as well as last night.
The fete will enntinue throughout this
week, and fortunately rain has not
thus far marred the affair.

The dancing pavilion proved ex-
ceedingly popular among the younger
folks last evening because of the cool- i
ing breezes. The pavilion is in the,
centre of the circle, instead of to one {
side as formerly, and the floor was j

, pretty well crowded for nearly every ,
set. Fox-trots mid s|iz>s make up
the program. Music is being turnisb-
eil In Viktor's orelies! ta .

But while the dance Hoot attracted
many patrons, that does not meat

that the st yerai stands were not weP
patronized. On Hie contrary, ail ul t
them are doing a gratifying business.!
There is hut one disappointing fen-;
lure of the carnival and that is that ;
there is no merry-go-round, or flying j

! horses, the amusement that is ever
jthe delight of the kiddies, and there
•were many little hoys and girls who j
visited the grounds last night only to,
be disappointed that they did not get
a ride on a “hossy.”

——

9 MORE RECRUITS FOR
FOURTH CLASS MIDDIES

The following additional candidates
have been admitted as midshipmen of
the new fourth class. Naval Academy:

Malcolm Sidney Adams. Sen., Ala- j
bama; Alexander Brabeen Cecil. 15th.
Missouri; Douglas Harold Fox, 4th.,
Michigan; Gale Emerson Griggs. sth
Nebraska; Charles Jenkins Hardesty, j
Jr., Sen., North Carolina; Andrew i
William Johnston. 3rd Virginia; Wil-
liam Weaver Rutledge. 13th. Miss-
ouri; John Thompson Shllllngford.
2lßt. Pennsylvania; John Almon Stro-
ther, Sen., New Jersey.

EIGHT OF 1881 CLASS
RETURN FROM JAPAN

Eight of the 60 members of the
United States Naval Academy class of
1881, who have been attending a re-
union of the class in Tokio, returned
yesterday on the United States trans-
port Logan. Secretary of the Navy
Denby, a member of the class, and the
rest of the party are expected to ar-
rive on the transport Henderson
about September 1.

The returning eight praised the
cordiality and hospitality of the Jap-
anese. With the docking of the
Logan and the landing of her dis-
tinguished party the final chapter was
written on the log of the old trans-
port. She is to be placed out of com-
mission.

OYSTER SPAT CATCHES
; ON PATUXENT SHELLS

Good catches of oyster spat on
shells planted at the mouth of the
Patuxent about two months ago are
reported by Swepson Earle, engineer
of the State Conservation Commission, i

Near Hog Island the young oysters j
were twice as large as on the other
side of the river. Mr. Earle said, due
to a swift current stimulating their
growth. Eighty thousand bushels of
shells were planted at the mouth of 1
the river. Mr. Earle will leave today j
to inspect other areas and survey
oyster bottoms for which leasing ap-
plications have been received.

Oyster beds in various sections are
reported free of young mussels, he
said, and the indications are for a
good oyster season.

!MEN IN SWIFT-MOVING
CAR SHOOT 6 MEN AND GIRL

(Hr The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Six men and !
a little girl wfere shot, one of them
probably fatally, today by four oc-
cupants of a big blue touring car,
which drove swiftly through lower
Second avenue. A score of automo-
biles gave chase as the assailants’
car sped away.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Ladies’ Missionary Circle of
the Eastport Baptist Church will meet
this evening at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Albert Williams. All members
are urged to be present.


